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Seven Ancient Indian Healing Principles of Ayurveda!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Principle #1: Follow a wholesome diet!  

Ayurveda, an ancient Indian healing practice enourages eating whole fruits, vegetables, grains, beans and legumes. 
Whole foods are full of health-promoting fibers and other nutrients. This meal plan is based on wholesome foods.  

Principle #2: Foods should be warm!  

Ayurveda encourages hot foods. The cooking process helps food breaking down its nutrients to be easily absorbed by 
our body when consumed. Also, hot foods take longer to eat, thus slowing down the speed at which you are eating and 
further aids in digestion. This meal plan is based on hot foods.  

Principle # 3: Foods should be oily!  

Ayurveda favors moist and oily over dry foods. Foods prepared with healthy oils aids in digestion and slows down sugar 
absorption contributing to healthy blood sugar control. Our recipes use healthy oils.  

Principle #4: Food should be in proper quantity! 

The leading cause of obesity is eating more than your body needs. Overeating is mostly triggered by emotions (happy or 
sad) and misjudgment (mindless attitude toward food). This meal plan comes with various calorie levels to help you 
chose the one that is right for you.  

Principle # 5: Eat foods only after digestion of your previous meal! 

Ayurveda recommends allowing 3-4 hours between the meals. If you eat before the previous meal has been digested, it 
may cause the impairment of digestive enzymes and the provocation of doshas (illness). This meal plan is based on 3 
meals.   

Principle #6: Eat foods with no contradictory potencies! 

Ayurveda believes that careful food combining can dramatically improve our body’s digestion and nourishment and 
improves overall health and wellness. This menu is built upon Ayurvedic food combining principles.   

Principle #7: Eat with self-confidence! 

Ayurveda believes that you should eat foods that are beneficial to your own constitution. Basic knowledge of foods and 
self needs are essential to health. This menu is built on general healthy dietary needs.   
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  Meal Plan Rationale: Our Indian Plate meal plan is designed based on the above seven Ayurvedic principles and following science- and 
evidence-based dietary patterns!  

• Carb-consistent with the right balance of healthy carbohydrates, protein, and fat to promote healthy weight and a healthy blood sugar level. 

• Meet national dietary regulatory standards of “MyPlate” and dietary guidelines for American to ensure adequate nutrition.  

• Nutrient distribution is approximately 50 -60% healthy carbohydrates, 15- 20% protein, and 25-30% healthy fats with less than 10% saturated fat, no 
more than 300 mg cholesterol, 2300 mg sodium, and no trans-fats.  

• Provides about 25-30-grams of total dietary fiber with the use of whole grains, whole fruits and vegetables, and no more than 10% added sugars. 

• Built with healthy foods and recipes that follow some unique Ayurvedic food combination principals for optimum health.  

• Use a variety of herbs and spices to enhance flavor and the therapeutic value of the food to promote overall health and wellness. 

• Provide a world of taste and flavor with dietary diversity.  

• Comes with various calorie levels: 1200, 1400, 1600, 1800 and 2000 to choose from.   

• Based on vegetarian meals (Lacto-ovo), seasonal, and future 50 foods for better health, a better planet, and better value. 

Meal Plan Standards: Our Indian Plate meal plan comes with: 

• Various Calorie levels, substitution list, grocery list, built in simple recipes, and a free 30-minute consultation on how to use the menu.  

• Two meals with afternoon chai time snack. You can fit those meals and snack based on your daily routine.  

• Our meal plans are built based on a modern family Indian lifestyle. A home cooked Indian style dinner and the use of leftovers on somedays for the 
brunch next day. Meal prep tips are given when needed.   

• Colored underlined food items come with a recipe link. Our recipes are uniquely rated with a colored dot to help you eat healthy. Green dot food 
items provide you the freedom to eat beyond its serving size if needed. 

• Black color food items are store bought foods.  

• For household serving sizes please refer to the recipe cards.  

Disclaimer: Please note that this Meal plan is not medical advice. This can be only used as general guidance for a healthy and balanced diet to your health and wellness. This menu does not ensure an adequate 
and safe level of intake for a single person. Please consult your health care provider prior to following this menu plan to ensure your personal medical nutritional needs are met. If you have certain health 
conditions, then purchase our Medical Nutrition Therapy Plan for a customized meal plan tailored to your unique medical nutritional needs to help improve/maintain your health and wellness.   Thank you, enjoy 
the meal plan, and eat with confidence!  

Please also note that provided nutrient values on the meal plan are estimated only. Some assumptions may have been made. While we use reliable scientific software and do our best to ensure accuracy, we 
make no representations or warranty regarding the accuracy of the information provided.  
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